Fast pyrolysis characteristics of two typical coastal zone biomass fuels by thermal gravimetric analyzer and down tube reactor.
This study aimed at investigating fast pyrolysis behavior and products distribution of two typical coastal zone biomass fuels (Jerusalem artichoke stalk (JAS) and reeds (Re) by TGA and a homemade down tube reactor. The kinetic analysis with different ramping rates was conducted by FWO and DAEM models. The liquid, gaseous and solid products are characterized to study the influence of temperature. Results indicate that high heating rates may be overcome some resistances to mass or heat transfer inside the particles of biomass, and lead to a higher conversion rates and Re species is preferable to JAs in terms of thermochemical conversion because of the lower apparent activation energy for total conversion. Moreover, the pyrolysis conditions - temperature under fast pyrolysis in a down tube pyrolysis unit will make the covalent bonds in the biomass degradation more rapidly, gave significant influence on the yields and properties of liquid, gaseous and solid products.